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Unexpected But Well Received Decision
A good turnout of Bethel’s congregation attended the open Governing Board Meeting held
March 6 beginning at 7p.m. in the Sanctuary. The central point was to name and meet the
new part-time Pastor—a change necessitated by our Church’s diminishing financial resources.
Wasting no time, Rev. Robin Bell, District Superintendent made the introduction: Jeff Fothergill.
Jeff received the applause and acceptance with humility and gratitude. The Congregation
knows Jeff, a longtime member of Bethel and just retired Lay Leader of the Board. Jeff knows
our congregation and people. As a frequent guest minister, general opinion is that he brings a
good message to the pulpit. As we make the difficult goodbye to our Pastor Bob and family,
we welcome Jeff and his family.
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Bethel’s Palm Sunday in Story and Song
The story of Jesus’ entry into Jerusalem riding on a donkey amid cheering crowds laying
cloaks and palm branches before him was retold by “four persons in the crowd”: Sheila Olive,
Chylene Daub, Autumn Seaman and Pastor Bob.

Then the congregation was invited to come forward to place their palm branches on the
altar. It was a moving moment. But none more moving than when Chylene sang without
musical accompaniment the words of the poem she wrote some years ago: His Name Is Jesus.
She also received thanks during Joys and Concerns for the artwork depicting Christ’s life she
made and posted throughout the Sanctuary. Thanks to all for a meaningful service.

After two years of Covid restrictions, Bethel was again adorned with the traditional Easter
lilies, and it was a welcome return. Liturgist Don Walsh opened the service as we celebrated
the victory of Jesus conquering the grave on Easter morning.
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Happy Kids + 1,200 Eggs Make Easter Egg Hunt A Super Success
There were more than 1,200 Easter eggs just waiting to be found… the weather was cold,
but sunny and beautiful… and the children were anticipating a fun day with their Easter baskets in hand. This was the recipe for a well-attended, delightful day at Bethel’s Easter Egg
Hunt on Saturday, April 16.
Bethel’s team of volunteers had Fellowship Hall prepared with crafts and game for the children, as well as a variety of decorated bakery treats for everyone.
To make the event even more special, the children were visited by Katie, the “Easter Dog.”
Katie is a glamorous pure white Great Pyrenees therapy dog. She is owned by Barb Jacobs
and is Bethel’s “Official Ambassador.” Katie donned her Bunny ears for the party.
Also attending and providing a special party favor for the kids was Steve Queen of Circus
Kaput Entertainment. Steve created balloon animals, fishing poles with a fish attached,
swords and other requests for everyone who wanted one.
Carla DeSalme spearheaded the Easter Egg Hunt with her contagious enthusiasm. Just
before leading the little ones outside for the egg hunt, Carla asked them to sit in a circle and
she read a children’s book telling the story of the first Easter. The Easter Story has always
been a tradition of the Bethel Easter Egg Hunt.
Bethel thanks all the parents and grandparents who brought their children for the first
Easter Egg Hunt since the Covid pandemic.
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Bethel May Honors — May: A Month of Honors and Historic Events
A check of the calendar shows May 5, National Day of Prayer; May 8, Mother’s Day;
May 30, Memorial Day.
The National Day of Prayer 2022 will take its theme from the book of
Colossians 2:6-7, which is a call to prayer which praises God. This special
day has been around, history tells us, since the Continental Congress of
1775 set aside a day of prayer. It became part of our national calendar by
Congress and two Presidents: Harry Truman and Ronald Reagan. Millions
of Americans are predicted to pray on this day for the United States of
America and their own personal prayers.
Mothers Day 2022 is May 8. It has been an official national holiday since 1914. While
mother goddesses were celebrated in Greek and Roman times, one can find that in the United States the earliest Christian honoring was called “Mothering
Sunday.” It was seen as a time when faithful Christians would return
to the church nearest where they were living or had lived. The first
Mother’s Day as we know it was to honor mothers and by extension
relatives and friends who take on roles of mothering,—“spiritual
mothers” like Mary, mother of Jesus and Elizabeth. It is a special
time for gifts, flowers, phone calls and greetings to say how much
we appreciate mothers and motherhood in our own personal way.

Memorial Day 2022 is Monday, May 30. It is a
much anticipated holiday weekend. It was originally
known as Decoration Day. Both terms define its
meaning. In the United States it is the day we honor
and mourn the military personnel who died while
serving in the U.S. Armed Forces. Flags are placed at
the graves of those remembered and still cherished.
The placing of flags has long been a tradition at Bethel. God bless our traditions.
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How Can We Help People In Need Half a World Away?
There are always people in need all around the world, but since the beginning of the
Russian invasion of Ukraine, our hearts go out to the people of Ukraine. It has been reported
that two-thirds of the children of Ukraine have been displaced by this war. The families are
separated as fathers and brothers stay in their home country to fight, while mothers and children, as well as many elderly, flee to other countries.
How can we as Christians help? We cannot send food or blankets from our homes, as
much as we wish we could. There are many reputable charities on location in Poland and
other areas where refugees are congregating. You might consider sending a donation, no
matter how small or large, to help these charities. You can check on-line to find the charity
you prefer.
The United Methodist Church assists in disasters through its UMCOR program. UMCOR
is the UMC Committee on Relief, a non-profit organization dedicated to alleviating human
suffering around the world. Its current project to help in Ukraine has already delivered supplies to hospitals in Kyiv, Ukraine, and to locations in Poland where refugees need help.
Anyone who donates to UMCOR can be assured that 100% of their donation will go to the
designated cause.
If you wish to donate, you can write a check to “Global Ministries/UMCOR.” On the memo
line, write “Advance # 982450-Ukraine.” You can put your check in Bethel’s offering plate and
the church can mail them together, or if you prefer, you can mail it directly to:
Global Ministries/UMCOR, GPO, P.O. Box 9068, New York NY 10087-9068
A local church has a project to assist Ukrainian refugees who are expected to come to St.
Louis. The New Life Evangelistic Center, in downtown St. Louis, is planning to locate houses
and to renovate them for homeless families. They are requesting anyone who might have a
house to donate to contact the church. Also, they need volunteers to help in the cleaning
and repairs that will need to be made. You can donate to their project by sending a check to
the New Life Evangelistic Center, Ukrainian Homesteading Program, P.O. Box 473, St. Louis,
MO 63166. All donations are tax deductible.

There is one more way that the church
reminds us to assist these folks. It is to pray.
We can pray for Ukrainians, pray for those
volunteers who are there helping them, and
pray for Peace.
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Baskets of Prayers and Love
For the past several Sundays three baskets have been
sitting in front of the altar filled with colorful knitted prayer
shawls in their protective bags. They are ready for the
taking—free. These are gifts of Bethel’s Prayer Shawl Warriors who meet in Fellowship Hall to knit and crochet them.
But what exactly is a prayer shawl?
Pam Queen got Bethel’s prayer shawl ministry started when she found a large amount of
yarn leftover from other projects and “I knew it needed to be used,” she says. “Whether
they are called prayer shawls, peace shawls, or mantles, they have been around for centuries.
They are universal and embracing. A prayer shawl can be given to someone undergoing surgery or medical procedures, during illness, as a comfort after a personal loss. The prayer
shawl ministry combines the love of needlework and the love to reach out to those in need.
Each shawl is prayed over before it is given to someone. The shawls ready to be given that
are in front of our altar in the Sanctuary have each been given love and prayers.”
We have news of one of the shawls. Diana and Don Walsh prepared an Easter basket with
the shawl and a homemade coffee cake to give to their good friend Mary. Mary who has
been suffering for a couple of years with Lyme’s Disease—a debilitating, lingering and often
painful condition. Mary’s son answered the door and took the basket to Mary, who exclaimed, “At 56 I’m so glad to get an Easter basket!” A joyful moment for all.
There is also a beautiful passage of Scripture in Colossians 2:2:
That their hearts might be comforted, being knit together in love.

On the Road Again—First Bethel Highway Cleanup for 2022
Signing up again to participate in Missouri’s highway cleanup program, Alison Verbeck and
crew (shown here) gathered early on April 9th for the
first of four highway cleanups of Bethel’s designated
stretch of both sides of Highway100 from Pond Rd.
to Taylor and back. Thanks to Alison and Mark Verbeck, Greg and Jan Allerdissen, Karl Schoenefeld and
Kate Severns and Pastor Bob and family. The Seaman
family did their share a little later in the day. Alison
says the group gathered over 20 bags of trash.
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Ruth A, Jim/Judy S, Ruth Anne, Marcella P, Shirley G, Diane D, Jewel ,
Don/Roberta V, Pam/Anna/Eddy/Emma F, LouellaThanks for your donation of stamps.—Bethel UMC
Cemetery workersThanks for the great job taking care of the cemetery.— Virginia H.
BethelWe would like to thank everyone at the church for all they did for Bill’s funeral.
Thank you for all the cards, phone calls, flowers, and memorials and the delicious food
after the funeral. Thanks also to Pastor Len, Pastor Bob, and Shirley Martka for a
beautiful service. — Sharon Kesselring & Family

Giving
In an effort to make you aware of our ongoing income and expenses
Bert, our treasurer, has calculated our monthly expenses and we have provided
a total of our offerings for the given month as follows:
Total estimated monthly expenses: $16,500
Total offerings received as of 4/25: $11,571

Confirmation/Baptism 2022
Sunday, May 22 during 10:00am worship, Pastor Bob will be confirming Grant, Samantha,
and Autumn. We will also celebrate the baptism of Quill Dunivent, Pastor Bob & Janet’s
grandson. They are expecting several family members from across the state and country.
The fellowship hall is reserved for an after-worship celebration meal for the family.

BETHEL’S PLANT SALE IS BACK FOR 2022!
Save the date - May 14 - in Fellowship Hall from 9-1pm
The plant sale is returning with plans for a spectacular
assortment of plants for your home and garden. There
will be a wide variety of annuals, perennials, natives,
houseplants, vegetable plants, mixed planters, garden
décor and more. We hope to see you there!
For more information call 314-570-9544.
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On The Calendar @ Bethel
Christian Perspectives Class—Sundays @ 9am
Bethel Fitness—Mondays & Thursdays @ 9am
Crafters & Prayer Shawl Warriors—Thursdays @ 9:30am
Communion—Sunday, May 1
Carry-in Luncheon—Sunday, May 1 after services
Mother’s Day—Sunday, May 8
Juliets’ Luncheon—Tuesday, May 10 at Big Chief @ 11:30
Plant Sale—Saturday, May 14 @ 9-1pm
Confirmations & Baptism—Sunday May 22
Memorial Day—May 30
Fellowship Time
Join us for coffee in fellowship hall after worship every Sunday. ALL are welcome.
OPEN Praise Team
Anyone with singing or instrumental musical talents interested in helping
the praise team please get in contact with Shirley Martka ASAP.

We are blessed to have a good number of gifted lay leaders
willing to help make our Zoom service a success.
Our schedule for May is as follows…
Date Devotion Music
Lead Prayer_ ZOOM
5/1
PB
Shirley Reeds
PB
TBD
5/8
PB
Shirley Diana W PB
TBD
5/15 Len
Shirley Helen
Len
TBD
5/22 PB
Shirley Don
PB
TBD
5/29 PB
Shirley Suzi
PB
TBD

PPT___
TBD
TBD
TBD
TBD
TBD

The ZOOM & PPT Teams arrange their own schedules.
We welcome additional volunteers, please call if interested. Training is provided.

May

May

May 2022 Contribution Recordkeeping Schedule
Sheila
RuthAnne/Bert
Bert
Ron
1
8
15
22

OPEN
29

May 2022 Counters Schedule
Dale/Sheila RuthAnne/Bert RuthAnne/Suzi Ron RuthAnne/Barb
1
8
15
22
29
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Bethel United Methodist Church
17500 Manchester Road
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Bethel United Methodist Church
Love God,
Love Others,
Serve All!

Please Join Us Sunday For Service
Service will be LIVE (with social distancing) in the sanctuary
@ 10 a.m. or you can use one of the following:
Church webpage: www.bethelunitedmethodist.org
Facebook Live: https: //www.facebook.com/BethelUMCWildwood “Like Us” on Facebook.
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/BethelUMCWildwood
Zoom: Please contact the church office at 636-458-2255 to receive the link.
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